
National producer of disposable aluminium foil 
trays in Ukraine



About company

Group of companies StudioPack - ukrainian manufacturer of eco-cookware and food 
packaging of aluminum foil.

Group of companies StudioPack founded in 2006, has its own production facility, which is 
equipped with modern high-tech equipment, that meets generally accepted standards of 

production cookware and packaging for food contact.

All manufactured products meet international quality standards and has the necessary 
ukrainian and european certificates.



Quality certificates

Quality management 
system ISO 9001:2008

Quality management 
system ISO 22000:2005

Quality management 
system ISO 14001:2004



StudioPack manufacture



1. For their own production 
(B2B);

2. Sets under Maestro Smak ™, 
GO-PACK ™

3. Sets under private label. We 
produce over 20 private lables.

Our partners in 
Ukraine



Maestro Smak ™, GO-PACK ™



Why it is worth to work with us?

The food foil packaging market is very promising, because it is in a phase of 
active growth due to the policy of environmental preservation.

Our products do not harm the human health and environment, it is 100% 
recyclable.

Our products have all necessary European Quality Certificates, and the 
production complex is certified by the ISO system.



We have been working for 12 years in the markets of Ukraine, Europe and CIS.
StudioPak is recommended as a reliable manufacturer and supplier.

We offer the best range of products, reasonable prices and short-term logistics. 
Our offer includes a comprehensive solution (food foil packaging, lids and 
packaging machines). 

We quickly and flexibly respond to requests due to the qualified employees 
and optimization of management and production processes.

Why it is worth to work with us?



Food packaging of the future
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Benefits of aluminum foil trays

Hygiene. Aluminum foil containers are sterile, do not contain superficial 
bacterial, aluminum itself hinders development of microorganisms.

Barrier properties. Aluminum foil containers prevent evaporation, drying 
out, moistening, fully insulated food from influence of light stuffs, hinder 
penetration of smells.

Heat conductivity. Containers from a food alufoil possess ability evenly to 
conduct warmly.



Benefits of aluminum foil trays

Heat-tolerance. Aluminum foil containers maintain high temperatures up to 
+600°C, protecting products from cracking, charring and burning.

Eco friendliness. Aluminum can be 100% processed, is an ecologically clean 
material, and is preferable for consumers that are concerned about 
environmental protection.

Multifunctionality. Aluminum foil containers assume a great number of 
packing options using different lids.



                                       Products

- SP44L (586 ml, 145x120x57 mm)

- SP84L (850 ml, 160x160x50 mm)

- SP74L (1300 ml, 218x153x55 mm)
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NEW
2020 SP64L black

(960 ml, 218x153x41 mm)

&
SP24L black

(430 ml, 145x120x40 mm)



                                       Products

- SP15L (255 ml, 127x100x33 mm)

- SP24L (430 ml, 145x120x40 mm)

- SP62L (900 ml, 218x113x53 mm)



                                       Products

- SP64L (960 ml, 218x153x41 mm)

- SP88L (2000 ml, 255x185x53 mm)

- SP86L (2100 ml, 315x215x42 mm)



                                       Products

- SP98L (3100 ml, 319x259x50 mm)

- SPM2L (520/320 ml, 225x180x30 mm)

- SPT20L (135 ml, 90x38 mm)



                                       Products

- SPT51L (800 ml, 175x43 mm)

- SPT546L (1440 ml, 203x56 mm)

- SPT62L (1450 ml, 230x43 mm)



Comprehensive Packaging Solution

1
Design of lids

3
Comprehensiveness

2
Embossing



We provide an opportunity to add a 
lid with exclusive color prints; it may 
contain a logo of your company and 
other useful information for your 
customers.

                                                  Design of lids



                                                  Embossing

We provide an opportunity of 
embossing (imprint on the bottom). 
The embossing can be in the form 
of your company logo and contact 
details. The option depends on the 
order volume.



Ready-made packaging solution:
1.  Food foil packaging
2. Complement set of lids for the entire 
packaging product line
3. Hand-driven machines for packaging 
process optimization

                                                  Comprehensiveness



Looks like



Group of companies «StudioPack»
Ukraine, Kyiv, bul. Lesya Ukrainka, 21.

tel.: +380 44 206 0960
www.studiopack.ua

е-mail: info@studiopack.ua

Let's work together!

http://www.studiopack.ua

